
mftl i send for your aocror. umay dc pneumonia I

7yf)iiOIH To doctor yourself would be too risky. If your
IA' doctor cannot come at once, give Ayer's

Mg:tuifhiiJ Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him

!toyffi'S. exactly what you have done. fcSp&o?-- ;
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Ai Jamestown Today

Va, Oct. ll-- With
thou-IVorfol- K.

... ,, viBitora ns- -
s 'of de ef.,noflnnni convon- -

labld. tno rhrlst boean

t continue to next Thursday
wr, w .,.. f tho church!n5nr;ty and from

K lands arc In attendance , Bur- -

,tn In numuer -
V... serines of the church--

SS, since that in St. Louis

H' . Ltnr If n
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la

The convention, uko mo uuf
. i .nun Bfn ror tno

ftinniversHiicBi
-

part of the nnnum uin-'b- o

Disciples missionary organlza- -

a this meeting, liowever,

will bo a speclnl covontlon to

alder the Invitation of tho Inter- -

lcich Confercnca on Federation,
iks that tho Disciples np- -

rint official delegates to tho Fedcr- -

Owncl! of Christian churches in

ri, which will meet ror tno
Himfl In December of next year.

in the past, It has been the cus- -

! ot tho Disciples to decide such
btenl questions at their missionary
nrentlona, but opposition having
ten to the federation project, tho
urestlon last year appointed a spo-

il Mmnltteo of 10 to Issuo a cnll
r i meeting to bo hold at tho tlmo

the regular convention, to de- -

Ue the matter, opponents of tho
insure having Insisted that It was
it a matter germane to tho mis- -

knirr meetings.
Ai a result of this situation it Is
jssftle that this special convention

Ich Is to consider, besides tho fed- -

itlon question, a plan for closor
aeration with Baptists, may bo-- :

a regular featuro of Disciples'
itierlngs. It has been impressed

a tho church Icndors that tho
Iples should havo a convention

fore which general subjects might
sftrly bo brought for decision, nnd

e of them nro urging that tho
;lil meeting arranged for this

ir be mndo a permanent Instltu- -
Uke tho Cong'egatlonnl nntlon- -

cmkII now in session In Clove- -
or tho now general convention

wthcrn Daptlsts. Whether 'the
Hon will moot yearly, in con- -

a with the missionary meet- -
at longer Intorvals, Is one of

x tatters to be decided at tho
wat session.
to alternative plan Is favored by

or the delegates, who suggest
it the present national convention
Btd9 a body Which mnttnrn nf

seril Interest to Disciples may bo
mi, and that cortaln sessions at
Mnual Catherine-- lin dnvnlAH n

b Blaionary organizations of the
aernool. Whatever plan Is pro- -

. n appears certain that oppo- -
W develon nml It la nnoolliln

M action will not be taken at
eonTentlou.

toer Important measure to
" wore the Norfolk meeting is
Proposed revision of thoconstitu
ofthe American Phrtatinn i.u7 society, for whirl, n mm.

J wti appointed at last year's
Station In TI..M.- I- j"uiiuio, una wmen

report during tho presont meet- -

,Jseon of tho convention arer2 held In , ............
i. , . " v"u ""ury uunuing,

ETj M been specially fitted up
kW.i Ior U1Q occasion. Ad-r- s

delegations nro arriving on
' ." toaay. and it is expected

41 9 total win .... o
luitoi,:"1::":"""-..- 1

teenUm.
-- - "v.tuuicu ujr iocat

leu k, TmteQ and Propara- -
-- IO llfHn vin.I. j,UrtUO y "e vir- -

f1 members Af m.. u..... ...
MX entertain i. ....

f-i-j
iM "urng tneir

ctrlrairvv.. .. .' ua3 aireatiy Deen'' convention
hvited i

'
.

g l wUl Probably

t the iZ . "8 no.nor ot entertain- -

st5 thTr, no8ts ln 1908- -

t im'-- w 0r,ean, Des

orthti,:B ,"Ba sironger m

4iHLr.0rleans WU1 Prob- -
WWt,i ,n the race, as

Sty atJ uu,t and Mississippi
" ",H,9t a vlrgla

field for tho groat opportunities
work. At last year's

convention in Buffalo tho battle wa
largely between New Orleans nnd
Norfolk, Governor Blanchard and
other prominent citizens of Louisi-
ana joining in tho invitation. In the
ond a compromise was effected, with
tho understanding that Now Orleans
should withdraw from tho rnco, but
was to receive the support of tho
eastern and Atlantic coast delegates
this year.

At last year's convention in Buffa-
lo thero were 4400 dolegatcs, while
in 1005, ln San Francisco, there
woro 4000. Tho largest convention
over hold was at St. Louis during
tho exposition, when the attendance
was 26,000. Tho Disciples of
Christ, commonly known as Chris-
tians, number 1,300,000, tho gain in
tho last half-centur- y being marvel-
ous. To local church work last year
over $8,000,000 was given, to mis-

sions $1,000,000 and to education
and benevolence $500,000. The de-

nomination has both men and wom-

en preachers.
o

Do Rour Meals Fit?

Do You Fpcl Snug nml Comfortnblo
Around Your Wnlst Lino

After ii Hearty Meal?

Did your last meal tasto doliclous-l- y

good to you, and did you eat all
you wanted? Could you havo patted
your rotundity, In gloo and felt proud
of your appetite and of your good
strong stomach? Do you foci rosy
now becauBo your last meal gavo you
no inconvenience whatever? If not,
you havo dyspepsia in somo form,
and probably never roallzed It.

If you havo tho least troublo in
your stomach aftor eating, no mat-to- r

how llttlo or how much you oat,
thero la troublo browing and you
must correct it at once.

Most all stomach troubles como
from poor, weak, scanty gastric
julco, that precious liquid which
ought to turn your food into rich,
rod blood.

If you havo nausea, your gastric
Julco Is weak. If you havo sour ris-

ings or bolchlngs, your food Is fer-

menting; your gastric juice Is weak.
If you havo loss of nppotlto, your
gastric julco Is weak. If you have
n bloaty feeling or aversion to food,
your gastric Julco Ib weak.

You need somothlng lu your stom-

ach to supply tho gastric Julco which
la scanty, and to give power to tho
weak gastric Julco. Stuart's Dyn-pops- la

Tablets do this very thing.
Now think ono grain of cmo of

the ingredients of those wonderful
llttlo tablets digests 3000 grains of
food. They aro sovernl tlmo3 more
powerful than tha gastric Julco in a
good, strong, powerful stomnch.'
They actually digest your food for
you. Besides, they increase tho flow

of gastric Julco, Just what you nood
to got all tho good possible out of
everything you bat. You will novor
havo that "lump of lead" in yourfl

stomach nor any other stomacn
troublo after taking Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablots. Thon overythlng you
ent will bo digested, it will glvo you
strength, vim, onorgy and a rosy
disposition. You'll feel good all
around your waist lino aftor overy
meal and It will mako you fool good

all over.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots will

make you feel happy after oatlng o

good, hearty meal. Take ono or
two after eating. You'll fool find-t- hen

your meals will fit, no matter
what or when you eat.

Wo want to send you a sample
package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets froo of charge, bo you can tost
them yoursolf and bo convinced.
After you havo tried tho samplo, you

will bo bo satisfied that you will
go to the nearest drug store and got

a 50c box.
Send us your name and address

today and wo will at onco send you
by mall a samplo package free. Ar--

cjress F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Sluart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

o
Squares, triangles and similar

implements used by draughtsmen
are now mndo of glass.

o

Julius Caesar
was a man of nervo but sickness
left Its mark and ho became aged

before his time. Sickness Is often
caused by a torped liver. Herblne
will regulate your liver and give you
health. Mrs. Carrie Austin, Holloa.
Kaa., writes: "I coaslder Herbiaa
the beat medicine I ever heard of,

I ara never without It." Bold by D.

J. Fry.

BETWEEN

AMAZONS

tic ilad tho Lady But Would Have

Preferred the Tiger

A dispatch from San Francisco,
Tuesday, dated October 8, says:

Captain H. Thomson, of tho Pa-

cific mall liner Sari Jose, which ar-

rived hero late Sunday evening from
Panama, is a cautious man, and
when Mrs. C. Lynch, passenger from
Panama, appealed to him to prevent
her husband making "Goo-Goo- " oyes
at another woman passenger, ho de-

clined to take any responsibility in
tho matter. Tho other woman paB-seng- er

had basked hi tho glow of
tho ruby spot light on tho Isthmus
Sho possessed good looks and ways
that seemed to fascinate Lynch and-tha- t

aroused tho Ire of his good
wlfo.

Although she appealed to tho cap
tain, Mrs. Lynch was not the kind
of woman that could not manage
her own affairs, and tho demonstra-
tion ho gavo or her ability as n
regulator was tho ono exciting ovont
of tho San Jose's trip up tho coast.

Cuo to Act.
Captain Thomson's refusal to In-

terfere wan hor cuo to act. Tho wom
an with tho attractive eyes was to
leavo tho steamship at Acajutla, and
shortly beforo tho San Joso's arri-
val at that port, Mrs. Lynch fouml
her husband on deck hovering nenr
tho quartors occupied by tho en-

chantress.
Mrs. Lynch ocdored him to his

cabin. Ho nssortcd his lndopondonco
and refused to go. Mrs. Lynch land-
ed a left swing on hor husband's
right enr that made tho mato of tho
liner jealous. Sho tnlxod matters
thon, nnd at tho conclusion of tho
argument Lynch retired to his ntnto-roo- m

and rang for a quart of arnlcn,
with a two-yar- d "chasor" of nd-hesl- vo

plaster.
Women Flht Each Other.

Having chnstlsod her hitBbnnd,
Mrs. Lynch sought out tho woman
whom sho blamod for Intercepting
tho soft glances that used to bo hers
alono. There followed tho florcost
fight, say passengers and crow, thnt
over broko tho monotony of un
ocean voyngo.

Mrs. Lynch's jealousy, according
to report, wns unfounded and per-

haps tho knowledgo of hor Inno-
cence lont tho woman with tho be-

witching oyes strength for tho bat-

tle.
Hair waB torn out by tho hnndful.

Arms, fncos and necks of both con-

testants were soon streaked with
scratch marks and tho deck for 20
foot was strown with hairpins and
snmplcs of dress material.

Nobody dared to Interfere, and
tho women fought to n finish. Tho
cnuso of tho battle wont ashore nt
Acajutla, and Lynch wns an ex-

emplary husband for tho rest of tho
voyngo. Lynch had boon omployod
on tho Panama canal.

WIIV SO WEAK.

Kldiipy .Troubles Liy He Sapping
Your Like Away Salem Pco- -

plo Havo Learned This Fact.

Whon a healthy man or womau
boglns to run down without appar-
ent cause, becomes weak, languid,
depressed, suffers backacho, head-each- e,

dizzy spells and urinary dis-

orders, look to tho kidneys for tho
cnuso of It all. Keep tho kidnoys
woll and they will keop you well.
Doan's Kidney Pills euro alck kld-ne- yn

and keep them woll. Horo Is
Salem testimony to provo it.

B. E. Gillian, proprietor of livery
and feed stable, at 62 Ferry St., and
living at 333 Wator St., Salem, Or.,
saya; "Years of almost constnnt
driving and a fall I got several years
ago which wrenched by back badly
bad tended to hurt my kldneyB. I

sufforod from back acho and laroo-ne- ss

so that n.t times I cguld hardly
straighten up. Sharp pains caught
mo whon I arose aftor sitting. Nono
of tho remedies I tried did mo any
good until a Bhort tlmo ngo I was
Induced to get Doan's Kldnoy Plus
at Dr. Stone's drug store. In a short
tlmo I obtained more rollof from
tho backacho nnd disordered condi-

tion of tho kidnoys, than I had for
yoara. I know of neighbors who
havo also used your remedy and they
all Bpeak of It as tho best medicine
thero 1b nnd I believe this to bo so.

For sale by all dealers. Price 00
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho Uni-

ted States. .

Remember tho name Doan s

and take no other.
o

Noble county, Indiana, has raised
bushels of on-

ions
over half a million

th3 year.

O
Bmitl
Kfutar 2
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Jvihes, backache, ssees lmnatlnarT dark
fcpots or specks floating or dancing bofora
her eyes, bagnawlng distress or heavy
full feeling IftAtomach, faint spells, drag

in lower abdominal or
pelvic region, easily startled or excited,
IrrcguKr or painful periods, with or with-
out . tHvic catarrh. Is sufferlm from
weaknflfVvs andJorangomenU that should
have elgnjr at&ntlon. Not all of above
ymptorty ape Hkoly to be present la any

case at
Negl

cases
man

jnexime
ited or badly treated and such

n run into maladies which de
surgeon's knife It they do not

wutau r."' jr. ..no TOfqicino extant. has uneti a long

jori- - Xfro nipjltciny n&s.such ft strong

cnivr- -won n marn

Thn
mWr.nf n"Vnarrnnivjn:

i&nnr.y
Alnnal t7- -

LS. vprv host IncrroHlontc
known to medical science Tor the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or
habit-formin- g drug (3 to bo fonnd In the
list oi ltd lnerctlionw printed on each
bottle-wrapp- or and attested under oath.

In any condition of tho fomalo system,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription can do
only Reed novor harm. Its wholo offect
Is to strengthen. invlRorate and regulata
the wholo female system and especially
tho pelvic organs. When these are 'de-
ranged In function or affected by dlseaefthe stomach and othor organs of digestion
become pympathotlcally deranged, the
nerves are weakened, and a long Hit of
bad, unploaaant symptoms follow. Too
much must not bo expected of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles: will not euro tumors no mod-Icln- o

will. It will often prwent thorn, If
taken In time, and thus tho operating
table and tho surgeon's knife may be
avoided.

Women sufforlnu from diseases of lonu
standing, aro Invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by ltter,rcc All correspondence
Is held as strictly prlvato and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. H. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. t

Dr. Plorco's Medical Advisor (1000 pages)
Is sent free on rocclpt of 21 ono-co- nt

lot cloth-boun- d copy. Address aa abova.

Brazil will celobrato ln 190S, tho
centenary of tho oponlng of Brazil-Ia- n

waters to forolgn trado.
- o

If you fcol run down, fagged out;
tako Holllstor's Rocky Mountain
Tea, tho greatest restoratlvo known;
purely vegetable, no alcohol r mln-er- nl

polnson. 35 cojUb, Tea or Tab-
lets. Dr. Stono'a Storo.

o
Notlco of Intention to Improvo a

Portion of Pine 8U-ce- t In tho City
of Snlcin, Oregon.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notlco Is horcby given that tho

common council of tho city of Sa-

eom, Oregon, dooms It oxpodiont to
Improvo, and proposo3 to Improvo
Pine Btroot in tho city of Balom, Ore-

gon, from tho woat lino of Front
Btroot to tho wost lino of Fourth
Btreot In Bnld city, by excavating a
Btrlp 30 feet wldo ln tho contor of
tho rondway of aald portion of said
street to a dopth of 9 InchoB bolow
tho established grado of said
Btroot and by placing on said
strip two layers of cravol
and by thoroughly rolflng bucIi

lnyor aftor bolng placed on bald
street, nnd by constructing wooden
curbs along Bnld portion ot Bald

streot.
All-o- f said work to bo dono In ac-

cordance with tho plans, profllos and
specifications for tho doing of snld
work herotoforo adopted by tho com-

mon council of said city, and now on
fllo In tho olllco of tho recorder of
snld city.

Tho said Improvement Is to bo
mndo at tho oxponBo of ownors of
proporty ndjncont to said portion of
said stroo.

Datod at Salem, Oregon, this 3d
day of October, 1907.

W. A. MOORES,
Recorder of tho City of Salem, Ore-

gon. 10-3-- llt

DRAYIUEN.

Cummins Bros.' Transfer Cinpany
All kinds of transfer work done.
Furniture and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt service Is

our motto. Stand and office at
253 South Commercial streot.
Phone 219. Residence Phone 968.

LIVERY AND FEED BTARLK3.

Livery and Feed Stables Old Post-ofllc- o

Stables, at 254 Forry Btroot,
botweon Commercial and Front
streets. Telophono 188. Somo of
tho finest liveries In tho city can
bo found hero. Dick Westacott,
proprietor. 10-1-l- yr

w

gM COURT 8TREXT.
Call and try Ummb. Meals

15c. Board per week $3.75,
also furnished rooms very
reasonable.

AT THJJ

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c

SALEM BRICK YARD
A. A. BUKTON. Prop.

Brlek always oa haad, la car lota
or etherwlse. Preaeed brick asade
te order. Yard oa SKate street, acuta
ef BeatRatlarjr.

FOX HAUL

For Snlo or Trade A 16-ac- ro chic
en ranch; first place oast ot Tur
nor tabernacle. Good
houso, barn, four chicken houses,
200 bearing fruit trees, and Bmall

fruit. Will trade for Salem prop-
erty. C. W. Stafford, Turner, Or.

10-10-i-

For Sale A general merchandise
business, or would trado for farm r
property. Address "R. T.," caro
Journal. 10-10-l-

For Sale Modorn house.
Good well wator; force pump.
Good barn and wood houso; porch
all hound houso; throe lots 112x
210, with fruits of all kinds; lo
cated ln South Salem. Enqulro
at 492 State street. 10-9-l- w

For Sale Two single top bugglea,
ln first-cla- ss condition. One rub-

ber tired. Apply to O. W. Yannke,
Fashion stables. Telephone 44.

For Sale Good houso and barn,
now, 25 acres all undor cultivation
berries, nrunos and all kinds ot
fruit, flvo miles from Salem, $3500
This Includes 6 cows, 2 horsos.har-nos- s,

1 heavy wagon, spring wagon
200 chickens and othor farming
necessities. Enqulro 492 Stato
Btroot.

w '" " -
FOR RENT

Tn llenL Flvo room flat, ovor Far
rlngton & Van Pntton's market.

Inquiro of Sterner & Bergor, 1S8
South Llborty Btroet. -tf

For Rent Furnished rooms for
house-keepin- g or board for a
slnglo lndy or couplo. Apply to
Rosa Marklovltch, 730 North
Front street.

Stock Ranch for Rent About 300
acres, in good location. Stock
can bo bough, outright or taken
on shares. Apply at county treas-
urer's offlco ln Salem.

MIBCTLLANKOUB.
v1olhiM7iriruTloTTiaT

room 8, ovor Perry's drug store,
whoro ho is proparcd to ropalr
violins, gultnrfa, etc. Glvo him a
call.

Vogct Lumber anil Fuel Co. Lum-
ber .shingles, building: material,
wood and conl. Low prices and
prompt dollvorlo3. One block east
of S. P. pasoengtc dopot Phone
198. -tf

Concrete Work. Got my prlcos on
Bldownlks, curbs, septto tanks and
cement work of any kind. All
work guaranteed flrat-claB- S. M.

Ward, Highland add. Phono 509.

Ilutto & Wcnderoth Fine wines,
liquors and cigars. We handle
tho colobratod Kollog gand Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beor
constantly on draught. South
Commorclal stroot,

Enlarged
Our moat markot on East Stato

street has boon doublod In slzo and
wo nro bottor proparod than ovor to
sorvo customers. Prompt sorvlco and
tho boat of meats our motto. Call
or phono 199. B. E. Edwards, Prop.

Wo Aro Cash Purchasers Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce. Borry crates made up
In nnllmltcd quantities. Capital
Commission Co., 267 South Com-

mercial street, Salem, Phone Mala
179.

FOUNT).

TrkTnOpTworBowTandolght or
ten shoats. Owner can havo Bamo
by proving proporty and paying
expenses. Joshua Smith, Salem,
Routo No. 5, noar Turner road.

10-10-- 3t

SASU AND DOOR FAOTORIBa.

Frank M. Mrewn. Manufacturer of

iaBU, doors, mouldings. All kinds
of houso finish and hard wood
work. Front street, betweon State
and Court. Make all complaints
at the office.

professional.
gTTSiuhT'mTIjpI

surgeon. Tolophono 307 Main.
Offlcos, 540 Stato Btreot, opposite
court houso, Salem, Or, Resldonco

Phono 313 Main. 3- lmo

Dr. Mary Lane --With tho Mary

Lane Modlcal and Surgical Insti-

tute of Portland, treats diseases
of women nnd children exclusive-
ly Maternity cases glvoa special
attention. Children adopted Into
good famlllos. An to san-

itarium ruu In connection. Suf-

fering women will do well to con-

fer with hor. Consultation free,
Correspondence absolutely confi-

dential. Address Mary Lane to,

rooms 6 to 14 Grand Tkea
tre building, Portland Or.

'leria-l- a

r

HHfHilllt!liHMUSICAL.
FTalSriTclHlKhTI

of the "Western Conservatory
Music, of Chicago, ln this city,
will resume classes in piano, har-
mony, theory, sight reading, etc,
on and after September 23. Studle,
opera house building, rooms S an
9. Phone 1100. Pupils may re-

ceive lessons either ln their home
or at the studio. 9 -- 14-1 mo

Mise Eva F. Cox Will be ready to
receive pupils In music after Sep-

tember 2d at her studio, 242 Cas-

ter street, betweon Commercial
and Front. Phone Main 847.

MJss Beatrice Shclton Will receive
puplts In pianoforte, orgun aart
sight reading classes. Special
terms made for beginners, Tale
year besides teaching; at her studte
345 Marion streot, or at the hoaae
of pupil If so desired, Mlw Shel
ton will teach at the studio la th
First National Bank building,
cornor ot Commercial and Ohe-moko- ta

streets. Phone 1298.
Marion streot studio phone 1299.

LODGES.

Foresters of America Court Sher
wood Foresters, No. 19. Meets
Wednosday ln Hurst hall, State
streot, Lo eAbbe, C. R.; J &
Perry, financial secretary.

Central Lodge- - No. 18, K. ot P.
Castle Hall ln Holman block, cor-

ner Stato and Liberty streets.
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnson, O. O.; E. H.
Anderson, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore
gon Cedar Camp No. 5240. Meets
ovory Thursday evening al S

o'clock In Holman hall. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A, Turner, clerk.

Woodmen of World Meet every Ttl
day night at 7:30, ln Holman hall,
L. E. Ponnoll, O. O.; P. L. Frax-ln- r,

Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, Res-
ident and pension insurance; 2,
000,000 pledged; overy claim paid
Good agonta wanted. J. H. O.
Mongomery, supreme organize).',
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, secretary, 546 State street.

WANTKD.

muted A roglotorcd or an assist
ant registered druggist at Dr.
Stono'n drug Btoro. 10-10- -tf

Wnntod Tontns at $4.00 por day.to
haul crushed rock on Salem and
Tumor road. Apply at 4C0 North
Commorclal Btroot, or phono Main
633, M. A. 'McCorklo, roanl mas-to- r,

10-9-- St

Wanted At onci). boll boysat WH-lamot- to

Hotol. 10-5-- tf

Wanted By Octobor 15th, boy with
pony to carry ppor routo; can nd

school. Call nt Journal of-

flco at onco. tf
Roy Wanted To do porter work.

Apply to W. B. Gllson's barbBr
shop on Commorclal street. Phone
401.

I

Cider Apples Wanted Write or In-

quiro Ingham Vinegar Co., 64 Al-bl- na

avonuo, Portland.

Farm Wanted Competent partle
wish to secure a small ranch on
tho Willamette river bottom for
raising hogs, poultry and general
farming. Will pay cash rent for
torm of ycara, or will make pur-cha- so

contract. Address "T.,"
caro Journal office.

Cider Apples Wanted We will pay
from $6 to $10 por ton for cldor
apples. Will also Uko fall pear
undor apodal arrangements. Call
and sco ub, Gideon Stole Co,

Wanted At onco, 100 mon. Inquire
at Oregon Nuraory Company's at-fl- co

on Twolft'u streot. -tf

PHOTOGRAPHER.

F. M. Raker Twolfta street photo
grapher. All kinds of
work done at living prices, Call
and see my work, and prlees.
Vlowlng a specialty; also head-quarto- rs

for amateur deve!opls'
and finishing. Cublnot phote-graph- B

2.00 por dozen, Betwwm
and finishing. Botweon Wools
Mills and O. K. Store.

PLUaUlKRa.
"lrf'WMW'rf'S

Theo. M. Barr Flublir, hot water
and steam heating and tlnnlag.
164 Commercial street. Phoae
Mala 192. lyr

M. S. Petawl Plumbing, steaH aad
gas fitting, Successor to Ksox fc

Murphy, 22 Commercial Jtreet,
'Prone Mala 17.

Of the world's population the
are 64 to the million who Mi
"Had. . . ,.. ... -
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